CAREER EXPLORATION SUMMER CAMP

Explore Agriculture, Health Sciences & Business, Leadership and Communication!

OPEN to RISING 6th & 7th GRADERS at SERMS

SUMMER CAMP WEEKS (CHOOSE ONE):
- June 19-22 (7:30 am - 4:30 pm)
  (bus transportation from Coleridge Elem. attendance area)
- June 26-29 (7:30 am - 4:30 pm)
  (bus transportation from Ramser Elem. attendance area including Staley area)
- July 10-13 (7:30 am - 4:30 pm)
  (bus transportation from Franklinville Elem. attendance area)
- July 17-20 (7:30 am - 4:30 pm)
  (bus transportation from Ramser Elem. attendance area)

REGISTRATION
Apply online through March 24, 2017
www.serms.randolph.k12.nc.us

QUESTIONS?
Contact Jeff Minton,
Assistant Principal at SERMS
jminton@randolph.k12.nc.us or 336.824.6700

CAMP FEE
$25 for entire week - includes lunch/snack & t-shirt
(refundable upon completing entire week of camp)

Summer Enrichment Redefines My Success!

Scholarships Available Upon Request